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TBODSMDSrOR
^1 of $80,000 Will

flew $«•««■ Con

vuurit, Feb. 8— nttr tboaaand 
dollm. tostead of 126,000 will 

(■oant of the <dtr’« loan from 
Ue ProTlBClal GoTemmenl for the 
porpoM of financing public work* in

' Tietorla. -------- ------------------------
ne dtr will ropoT tbs loan with 

totereat at the rate of 6 per cent half 
pMrljr. the principal to be paid In fire

The 160.000 loan wai brought be
fore the Council last night in the 
term of a resolution moved hr Aid. 
•Gorge Sangsteer. ehairman of the 
StreeU Committoo. and was adopted
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McPherson is returned
IN MANITOBA ELECTION

Feb. 8.—Followl 
I. Hon. ' 
Minister today

ing a
sharp 10-day campaign. Hon. C. D. 
.McPherson. Provincial Mli

a re-elected to the Manitoba Leg- 
iture for the rural constituencyislatui

of Lakeside. The by-electlon 
necessitated by Mr. McPherson’s ele
vation to a post in the Norris Cab
inet, In succession to Hon. G. A. 
Grleiaon, who resigned because of 
111-heaIth. McPherson 
Jorlty of 166, with one poll missing, 
which will not materially a 
figures.

The final figure In the Lakeside 
(Manitoba) provincial

McPherson, Liberal .. ..........1176

Liberal majority .

gave him no hope for a contribution 
on a ene-third basis towards the pro- 
vlsloa of relief work for the unem
ployed.

City Engineer F. M. Preston re-

Shelbourne. Hillside and Hereward 
•treeU.

Three sower gangs are being put to 
work on Somerset. Slielbourne and

I. employing 
forty men. Construction of sewers 
OB the following streeu is recom- 
Bsnded. Shelbourne. Shakespeare,
Delatre. Oaklands. Westll, Ryan. Km 
plPB, Cook. Somerset. Mars, Jones. 
Sixth. Irma. Pemberton. CUrke, Rose 
berry and Fifth.

HSIMTION 
WITH BRIAND

Paris. Feb. 8.—Charles Lanrant, 
Pr»ich ambassadorno Germany, bad 
sing eonversaUon with Premier 

NSwspapers 
they discussed the sitna- 

■ t^ maud In Germany by the de- 
^Bs of the Supreme Allied Coun
cil and the L-Oenvre
l«rent believes that the more mod-

11 eventually prevail.

HWPIO.V WON H18
BOIT with I.BWI8 

llew York. Feb. 8— Jack Britton. 
J^B mlUdlewelglrt champion. 
*^t bU four hundred and thlrly- 
^d battle last night when he suc-

Tjd (Kid) Lewis of England. To- 
he said: ’Tm not through yet," 

“'8M WM bU nlne- 
“«ia With Lewla. Britton »
hla tthty-seventh yew and is' me 
»M««t bolder of a ring champlonenip.

inmJuncc
^.SHAWADENDOFF

•OjllllOR
TODAY

Wallace
REID

““Wie Charm 
School”

FOX NEWS

HOLMES TRAVEL

vanity FAIR COMEDY

BRITAIN IS NOT 
WORRYING OVER 

AMERICAN NAVY
. Feb. 8.—Great Brit

ain will not- undertake 
the United States for sea power Sir 
Philip Gibbs, the British war cor
respondent declared today before 
the House Naval Committee. Eng
land has not the money, be eald, and 
most Engliahmen do not regard the 
American navy as a menace. Sir 
Philip said that before any agree- 

dlsarmament could be 
reached by the principal powers the 
Russian question would have 
settled and the Russian people 
drawn back Into the "family of na-

TlLEGISIiTDRE 
WAS OPENED 

THISATTEiOON
Now Officers Elected and RepoHs „„ 

Past Ytmr’e ActJvlUee Pvtsentod 
by Se\-<M Officers.

Victoria, Feb. 8— The opening 
the first aession of the firteenth legis
lature of Brltlah Columbia took place 
this afiernoon In accordance with 
time-honored custom, the ceremonies 
being witnessed by a large conco'iirse 
of people. Mr. A. Manson

•Major Clarke. M.C.. commanded 
the guard of honor which greeted 
Llem.enant.Governor NIdhol on tala
arrival at the buildings. The guard 
was made up of 100 Princoat PaO 
from the Work Point Barracks. Lt. 
Woods was second In command.

As the Lieutenant Governor’s mo
tor oamc across the Causeway b 
given the full rSyal salute of tstwenty-
one guns from a field battery of four 
pieces In charge of .Vo 6 Company. 
R.C.G.a. The guns were lined on 
Belleville str'eet in front of the Par
liament buildings and pointed

ANNEAL MEETING 
BASTION CHAPTER 

LO DI MONDAY

race with ^over the harbor.
A large number of military offl-

tlons."

OHAWA IS DISAPPOINTED 
WITH THE RESULT 

IN WEST PETERBORO
Ottawa. Feb. 8.—The W’eit Peter- 

boro result was received In Govern- 
clrclea

ment and considerable surprise. ___
through the contest was looked upon 
aa being of doubtful outcome, with 
the probability of a keen run for 
first place between Mr. Gordon, the 

ssful IdberaL nnd Mr. Denne. 
thd Government nominee. It

Tbe defeat 
nominee la attributed to the compar
atively heavy poll recorded for Mr.

Burnham,
argued, obviously split the Govern
ment vote. A thonsand or ao votes 
for Mr. Burnham, It was thought, 
would practically nulify the chances 
of tbe Government candidate's elec
tion. and Mr. Burnham secured more 
than double that number. Two 
other constituencies are vacant; Y’a- 

laska, in Quebec; York-Sunbury. In 
New Brunswick. Writs for by-elec
tions fh these divisions wiU be laaned 
in due coarse.

The Speech from the Throne, after 
extending a welcome to the members 
of the first session of the Fifteenth 
Legislature, referred 

! liquor question and reminded tbe 
■mbers they would be called up 
give effect to the decision of t 

electorate. After referring to t 
construction of dykes for the proti 
lion of land In tbe Sumas and Fraa,. 
Valley, tt sUted the policy of encour
aging tlie dairying Industry of 
Piovlnce would be-eontlnoed. 
sidliatlon of the use of explosives for 
clearing land for agricullur.al pur
poses and to assist bona fide mineral 
prospectors would be askwl. Refer
ence was made to the progress on IrrI 
gallon work, and stated wlille the

for 1921 was improving, and leglsla-

tension of time for payment of timber 
license fees In afrears.

to the Coal Mines Re
gulation Act, making further provi
sion for the safety of coal mlner.s. 
would be laid down, a conference be
ing arranged with the U- S. Bureau 

Mines In Geptember of this year 
■ a consideration of the aundar-

be -held on tbe Caledonian 
Oroands Wednpaday at 2 o’clock. All 
membera are reqneated to be present.

BIJOU
TODAY

Jos. M. Schcnck presents

Constance
Talitiadgre
"The Loire 

Expert**
a Johi Eiteson-Anita Loos 

Production,

Rath Roland
“RUTH OF THE ROCRIES”

CENTURY COMEDY 
“Kn Master’s BreatL”

guarding underground workers, 
would be asked to continue the 
for the malnlninance of corree- 

schools

BIG C0N(HT and DANCE
Avalon "Frisco” Four
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

TO-NIGHT
CASH PRIZES

the annual meeting of Bastion 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.. which was held 
yesterday afternoon, the following 
officers were elected and InaiaBed:

Regent. Hiss Dobeson.
1st Vice-Regent, Mrs. W. Lewis.
and Vice-Regent, lire. J, B.-Dnnn.
SecreUry. Mrs. T. Spencer.
Treasurer, Mrs. T. B. Booth.
Fin.-SecreUry, Mrs. Bindon.
Educational Sec., Mrs. A. Leighton.
Echoes’ Sec., His. Walker.
Standard Bearer, Mrs. R. L. Cain.
Councillors. Mrs. Powers. Mrs. 

Brown, Mrs. King. Mrs. A. Randle, 
Mrs. Martlndale. Mrs. Beckley, Mrs. 
Parkin. Mrs. Walter Hunter Mrs 
Foster.

1-hinraUou.l Seemtary’a Report 
-Madame Regent and Member, of the

Bastion Chapter:
I beg to aabmtt tbe following re

port of tbe Educational work of tbe

from Vancouver Joined Victoria 
officers in forming a personal guard 
of honor to the Lieutenant-Governor, 
all the mllKary arrangements being 
-mder UeiR.-Col. C. C. Bennett.’D.

Commander H. E. Holme, R.C. 
.V.. lead the delegation of naval offl- 

Lleutenant Governor NIchoI 
tot follow tbe custom Inaugurat

ed by some Eastern lieutenant gov
ernors of wetring civilian garb, but

PETERBORO TOTE 
STRONG AGAINST 

THEGOTERNMEI
Liberal Candidate Was Elected by 

Dig .Majority Over Nearest Oppon
ent With Five in the Field.

Peterboro, Ont., Feb. 8.—A by- 
elecUon today In the partly urban, 
partly rnral constituency of West 
Peterboro resulted In the defeat of 
the Di • -

WIVES OF GERMANS
Ef™£D TO PROPERTY

OtUwa, Feb. 8— The rt^ta .. 
Canadian women staged to Oarinan 

to .tl» war. to

d by tbe eecroUry of State aa____
llan of property under th* treaty 

of peace with Germany waa argmd in
appeal from the Exdietnier Court by 
the SecreUiT of Stake. The Court 
held women were enUtled to their 
property and the Secretary of BtaU 
while wllllinilHoM __________ V. w

B Of hU posiUon In regard to 
Urns. Judgment was re-

r 1000 plur-R. Denne, by v 
allty.

0. N. OJrdan, a supporter of Hon. 
W. L. Mackenxle King, leader of the 
Liberal OpposlUon In the Federal 
ParllLriiament. was tbe successful cand
idate. There also were In the field a 
Labor, a Farmer and an Independent 
candidau.

Burnham Quit.
The elecUon followed 

^nation some time ago of J. H. 
Burnham, who woa elected in De
cember. 1917, as a supporter of the 
tnlon Government led by Sir Robert 
Borden.

-----------jd as a protest
against the Government continuing 

o«lce without an appeal to the 
In February the Chapter pre«int-r‘“‘“?’/"^ 

ed an I.O.D.E. Library to the Hare-' Indepefwlent, coining in fourth, 
wood Public Seliool. - 
tbe books

We bear that

are constantly In demand by the! ™'ifwu
pupils. A similar Library has been' PO>l» to hear
voted to the Chase River PnhIl^''■“” country. The final fig-

I with the Labor i 
tbe poU.

Pew <

t tbe foot of

the Chi
School.

A picture of Joseph Brant,
dlan Chief who has done sneh w 
derfnl work among tbe Indians, was 
msenled to the Junior High School 
Class who won out In the comneil.

-1 Gordon lead, tto «eld"by a maJorlTy 
'" of 1287. The vote against the Gov

ernment
e agal 
r 9000. or about 

Some days ago Mr.

The picture "The Death of Wolfe"
by Benjamin Weat. has Just been

and won by tbe pupUs of 
Miss Anderson’s room.

We hope to extend our work in 
the coming year to a course of lec-

who loses hU deposit. The

f’b^iJfR **““*‘*

Educational Sec.
Other Bmdniwa.

Mrs. Faldlng waa elected a_____
her of BaMIon Chapter at the meet
ing held yesterday. Mrs. F, Morgan, 
and .Mrs. J. 0. McDonald were 
eelved Into the chapter.

Tbe members of the B.C. Unlver- 
sily Club have promised to give a 
play in March In Nanaimo, under the

educa
tional work In mines. It was the In
tention of ttie Government to acquire 
the Tranqullle sanatarlum, admlnls- 

the same and provision would be 
made for the extension of the system 
oi provincial rural district nurses. It 
was the Intention of the Governmi 
to prosecute actively a continuance 
of the work of buUdlng the Interna
tional highway three Important sec- 
ions of which are completed. Con- 

soliriailnn of the Companies' Act Is 
under attention, and members will be 
called upon to draft conventions and 
recommendations of the International

sallies. Legislation In accordance

Ing made for six lectures to be given 
In connection with the University 
Extension Lectures.

RoKcnfs Report.
Fellow Members, Bastion Chapter, 

I. O. D. E.:
In presenting my second annual 

address to you. 1 wish first of all to 
thank the officers and members for 
the kindly sympathy and charitable 
construction they have given all my 
actions during the two years of my 
Regency, and wherein I have failed 
has not been from any lack of ap
preciation of my responsibilities, but 
rather from a lack of Judgment; or 

inexperience. During the past 
we suffered the severe loss of 

our beloved member. Mrs. F. Stear- 
an. We miss her much, both as a 
OBt faithful fellow-worker, and as 
dear friend. Her place will be 

hard to fin. We have been pleased 
welcome many new members dur-

was never In doubt after the first 
half-doxen polls were received.

Peterboro. Feb. 8—Peterboro 
slowly waking up to the fact that 
there has been a local political up
heaval. Belated returns this morn
ing Increased George N. Gordon’s 
lead to over 1300. With five candi
dates in tbe field, tt was not expect 
ed the turnover would be so sweep
ing. Every available means was 
used to bring out voters and It Is 
estimated'that IS.OOd votes were poll 
ed out of a possible 16.600. With 
poll to hear from the standing i 
Is as follows:
Gordon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4166
Denne. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  284<
Burnham ................ .............................. 2497
Campbell................................................... 2497
McMurray ............................................... 1011

The result ties Burnham and 
Campbell for third place.

IMPORTANT MEETING OF 
BOARD OF TRADE TONIGHT

Tonight’s meeting of the Board of 
Trade will be a most Important one. 

' for In addition to a discussion of mat- 
; of local Interest president War- 
and Vice-President Clinton of the 

Associated Boai«8 of Trade of Vsn- 
luver Island, will be present 
Idfess the members of the local 

Board on matters affecting the whole 
Island Tlie meeting will commence 

o’clock and a full attendance of 
hers urged.

understood. The years devoted to 
was during the war that fact is easily 
war work by our members Is
ample of wnat a society filled with 
a spirit of loyalty, and a desire to 
be of service can accomplleh. With 
that same spirit and that same desire 
what could we not do for the uplift

MRS. RALPH Sfflra 
DECLINED T1 

SPEAKERSHIP

FOREST RBVh^UK GROWS.

Government revenues from British 
Columbia forests continues to' In
crease, despite reported dullness In 
the lumber Industry.

The total forest branch revenue for 
January. 1921. was 8268.044.62. ac
cording to figures issued today by 
the Hon. T. D Pattullo. .Minister of 
Lands. For January. 1920, the total 

8192,272.20.

In the Education branch of our 
work we should be deeply interested 
and should believe as a Labor rep
resentative from Nova Scotia said at 
the Educational Conference held In 
Winnipeg in 1919: "Whatever hope 
I have for the future of Canada, be
gins and ends with Education, edu
cation In the broad sense—of every 

fulfilling as individuals their 
duties to themselves, to the communl-

TAKINQ r. 8. MGNEY AWAY

Boston, Feb. 8.—With nearly
8600,000 In their purses and 8260.- 
000 worth of Jewels. 200 Russians, 
wno arrived seven years ago as poor 

ire about to return to 
land, and expect to

e rest of their lives In e

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock.

ANCIENT ORDER OF 
FORESTERS

On Thursday. Feb, 10th, the 
Foresters are holding their 

popular

Whbt Drire and Dance
Whist.................................................5»c

Dance
Gents. 76c. Ladles, 26c.

Dancing at 9 o’clock.

ty in which they live, and
itry." And at this same confer- 

all our great educationalists 
who met there seemed filled with 
the desire to make our Canadian ritl- 
xenship an Ideal for Canada, and to 
make her worthy to take her place 
amongst the Great Nations of the 
world. Can not we In our very hum
ble way In this Western corner of 
Canada bare a small share In this 
great work?

Then we have the City Library 
which we look npon almost as our 

let us try during the coming 
year to do more to advance It, than 
we have already done. Yon hare all 
doubtless read the Secretary’s (Mr. 
McGuffle) report of what was ac- 
rompllshed duriug tbe first year and 
the help It has been to the school 
children, along the line of their edu- 
ratlon.

There Is still much we can do for 
our returned men. and we must keep 
up our Interest in the school for tb^ 
blind In Toronto, and many other 
worthy objects which we have been 
helping.

We are nroml of our Society, proud 
l„ l„- a pari of tli» great army of fifty 
tlinusand tiiomtn of t'anada. who ar.-

(Continued on Page 3.)

SEARS AH H08TAG&
Dublin, Feb. 8— William Bears. 

Sinn Fein member of Parllnaant mad 
editor of the Ennlsoorlhy Echo, waa 
driven ritrongh DuRin Saturday In 
mllHary lorry aa a bostace.

CESSION Ti 
ISSDE TODAY IN 

SOHAIlCAj

MWUty of ttoU flsniw rodSi
^ loMrtioaa of tkrw or poMtkly % 
tour momhera and b«in< fnrtkto ru- • .« 
d«e«l >y atowrtMWL Ootomaat

iBcIndlB* UcKe^eiaclndlng McKnl^ of TOoCuOm J 
who warTtoctod to
•^nU«w«,4A.K.IfcUtoiwho |

Today by Ballot to BowUi AfHca

of the BriUah Bmplra by ballot artoM 
In the elecUon of the new Legisla
tive Aiaembly In the Daton of South 
Africa. Broadly the 
whether South Africe
provlncee of Cape of Good Hope. 
Natal. Transvaal and Graaga Pne 
State than conUnue in aUagtoM to 
the King of England as one of the 
self-governing Dominlone of the em
pire or whether the Booth Africa 
Union shall set ap an todepaM

English sympathies are natnraUy 
with the loyaUsu but both eeetione 
ere, howevw, edndred tor their de
cision ■ .................................

Toronto. Feb. 7—"There Is no pro
vince or stole between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific so well provided with 
qualified teachers as the province of 
Ontario." slated Dr. Waugh, chief In
spector of schools for Ontario, aniwer 
Ing a statement of a correspondent of 

press that there exlits today a 
shortage of 2000 qualified teachera la 
the province. Dr. Waugh, however, 
admits that the province requires 
shout 600 more properly qualified 
teachers, but denies that a great num 
her of rural schools have been closed 
for want of teachera-

Vnnroiiver I-ady .Memlrer IMd Not 
W«nt J«l>, so l,ll>onUs Orose A. 
.M. Manson.

Victoria. Feb . 8—The Speakersiiip 
of tl.c le'RlKlature was refused this 

irnlng by Mrs. Ralph Smith, and a 
Governurent caucus was called for 11 

m. to discuss the situation. 
Victoria. Feb. .S - At a Liberal 

caucus today A. .M. .Manson was 
chosen spt'akor and F. A. Pauline as 
deputy speaker.

.Mrs. ualiih Smith notified Premier 
Oliver this morning she would de- 

tbe honbr.

GERMANS TO PARTICIPATE
IN ALUES- CONFERENCE

participate In the Alllt'd Confer- 
•e on reparations In Ixtndon. 

.March 1, It waa announced here 
day.

ballot rather than by more drasUe 
meana At the heed of the toyaltet 
section U General J. C. Smuta. for
mer Bopr General, now Prime Min
ister of the UalOB. He is bettor 
known aa one of tke lendteg •*- 
vocates of tbe Leegne of Nattojie nnd

altto a former Boer mUltary 
In tbe general election of March,
1920. the Hertsog Party obtained 
forty-four seaU in the LeglslaUre 
Assembly, thus becoming numerical
ly the largest party. It was sup
ported In Its opposition to the Smuts „
Government by the Labor Party of year being

The result today U e^d to^iecteTM^fono;;;;

otuwa. Mb. 8.—WIU Ue -lintiin 
Of O. S Ronom. Ubemi. iTwS 
Peterboro. intereto to Ue 0»emm»
meat’s majority to Us fWmoae fena

suadtog ua Odftnmmt _ 
hare a majority of Ulrty ag^toaC ■c'' 

tton WIU a poiM.: '

-------Ue Opporitton ride of Ue
Roue whoUer Uay att amoag ua
lAtod _
Mdge and J. A. CaavboB of Ua Pan. 
pare U also talk of Fred Duls ut 
““swa hroastog Ue floor. Prmn 

Liberal side It is Uongkt tkat 
U J. OaaUler of St. Hymdtoka wa 
be Inritod to Itod e seat on ttn Ctov- 
ernmeot banehaa and hla iwari rinto-' 
ments to regard to Uo peaanWtr of 
his entoriag Ua Oahtoat aada kta 

Uhoral

Mr. OanUler to aeaber kauTri^ 
membera wtu Ue addlUoa of Hr. 
Gordon. Tlio Nadoaal Progiendu 
Party lieaded hy Hon. T. A. Cranr 
have rixtean membon toetodtoa 
atanley McDormaad. who von Ua 
Bast mgto by-elactton.

NANAIMO CREASn 
nODHGEDTOnT 

VMSOEliinEI
The aannaj meeting of Uo' aboro- 

holden of toe Nanaimo Creeaery Aa 
socWtlon was held ydsteniay aRer- 

Ue flnaddal ■

hinge on Ue snecess of Ue Ulrd or 
balance of power party, that of 
Labor. English political obserren 
expect a smaU, but working majority 
for General Smuts.

eec.-Treaa. Joseph Randle. 
Dlreetora. J. Gray. B. B. O'- ‘ 

Brien. Geo. Dunbar. I. Thomaa aad 
- Gold.

Auditor, H. HlckUag.
The balance sheet showed tke ea- 

sete of the Aasodatlbn to total 8816,-
184.67. of which amonnt 87441.7$ 

carii on band. During the y
Ue output of butter was 76.M

INSULTS SIR EDWARD

Belfast. Feb. 8.—Sir Edward Car- 
Ulster leader, after leaving a

luncheon, was tnsnltingly i 
uaidentlfled Indlvidi 

tecilvea seised the man to protect 
him from an angry crowd.

butter fat being 849,411.48, Ua 
revenue from Ue sale of butter total
ling 856.242.28.

weighing from five to tan ponnda. 
were sold here yesterday for 26 eenta 
each In preparation for Canada’s an-

booet for BriUah Coins 
resources. There was a cargo of tUh 
speedily aoM.

LIBERALS MD 
A meeUag of Ue LUainl Rally 

Committee will be held to Ue Odd- 
feUowi’ Hell, Tuesday evsatog at S
o’clock.

FORTY-FTVE YEAK8 AGO. 1
be«n 5 
Mlnitti

Thp cDnslructlon of th# Nan#lr 
Hi:hih4.iiiie f# rmpldly #ppromchln» eor 
plft'oTi an<! it Ik expected ttat# mui 
nectled Micht wUI commence to »uli 
(he niffht bound mariner '

A fInanciMl Btatement o

.jiormon* drtic.. —_________
Th* dwslUea house and barn ef 

Gporg* MItehril oa Balt Bprtaa lelaad

PvMw (ho Coleaue of tke P> e* Pvmo. Fok. $. tmU.

t>e Khipped from Deportur# Boy. the It wa# mlnicl# ho wtm not klUo4-----------<„ P„.,
A fearful leap waa mad# at 8 o'clock | Jordan Min#* th# d—l wll 

this morning by a Chinaman who when. torla Companr of which I 
cruHHing the Mlllatroam trestle, met an was th# reproMaUilY#. bol 

- • strain. The China- off.approaching freight
.Sil-S

"E.tT .MORE FLSlI" IH
BALANTYNE SIAKJAN J 

O'tiiwa. Feb 8— An app«‘:il to all! 
Canadhins to eat more fish in order j 

allow other food resources to re-1 
...ler. has been Issuesl hy Hon. U. C. 
Bnllantyne. Minister of Marine and | 
Fisheries. Hon. Mr Ballantyne ap- 
peal.s to hold men and restaur.ants to, 
give prominence to Canadian flsli 
/national Fish Day. Fell. 9.

IN BUYING MEATS 
KEEP

OPEN
FOR US

ONE

C.Ut I'LiNT 
Hamilton. Ont. Feh. R—Workmen 
iployed in the National Street Car 

day that notice

wouhl he closed for an Indefinite per

NANAIMO MEAT i PRODUCE CO. im
CoUWfddSllMt * ”
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UMV 1KATU

M.of OOVSTAS-CE T.U.MADOB IN
IM. Mich., SS year* >co todty. KMER8«N-IXK)8 FTIXTI BE
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My’t Eti
AT THK BUOC THKITRK

•The I.OTe B*pert,'- To«fM a

r 8, 1921.

Ba «MM of tnoMBdou tapoft to 
Om BrMMb aaplr* wUl ba <l«diiad 
todw «Bm tka pmpto of tb« UnioB 
of SMth AfirlM win TOto to dotor- 
■IBB wfcothar eer bo l.SOO.M* vhitao

■toy Ttt.BM a«BBre tnllM ia 
lL«oeaer or later hwak i 
B too HotharlMd. XU aloee tka

hicli aeaa fleet to remain In port dar- 
tns tb.i rematnlny four montha of 
1»16, throoBh the tweWe montha of 
1*17, and eleren montha of 1$18. tni 
ennnled by twenty-aeren monotonoua 
montha of Tlotory It went oat in a 
body and aurrendered to the Britiah 
neet, ta the meantime, a few million

Sixty yaara a«o today Jefferaon'
Darla waa elected for the prealdencyj p

elect Alice Kobertaon, at on. time a _
Aa In almoet erery other Bmerson- 

Loos attraction, a theme note baaed 
on a popnlar ooneeption eerrea aa the 
idea about whioh the ptetnre la built. 
For Inatance. In thia day of apeclall- 
ladon. what abould be more natural 
than for a young romantic girl to 
take upon heraelf the duty of dorel- 
oplng an original acience of the heart

of Mlllroae, A. A., at New Tork City. ’-------
Golf — Annual St Valentlne'a » boarding school
umament for women ooena at *bar time neither 

Plnehumt «thloUoe— but

MACDONALDS
Today’s Cd^dfSHrii.

Carling—Annual bonaplel of Mani
toba Cnritng Aasociatlon opena at 
Winnipeg.

Atbletica—Annual Indoor gamea

Cut Briei
Morelbbacco fcrthe Mom

Packages 15*
felbTlnsdS* M

Soath Florida amateur eba

d been trail .
Atlantic, and from Skigland Into 
France, without Interference from the 
rlctorlona nary.

Hay like rictory always reel on 
the basnera and bamades 
baUc at Britain’s anamles!

iBthfDiT’ANtwi.

«ha tklrtasa eriglaal 
itotfM from th* Oalon

B eo ao larysaoeala

Bmooi and leymHst So«w 
and tkair boiyas oa Oeaeral 
Cliiltoiss asiBta. PMasIer of the 
tale Vha laato Ska teplra PmUj.

to kata and tihn gad astirtoy 
wartt far tta imBoratlnn at tka la- 
danodsmt tmnvtrn. an
Oaaaral Bartaob tka Sm______
laadar. Wbo. daaptta bU work in betp-

tiah. Ska
toapartar ipniB nd ksa Ite own oandl-

> to«to <Md. kst tkay M »ot

Oen. Aut ChrtoUan Smats. whose 
refflierskip U at sUke in the 

to to ketd ta South

ship tournament at Palm Beach.

Windsor. Ont., Feb. 7— Plana to 
brlnt together Are tbonaand promin
ent men of Canada In the meeting of

subject of lore.
The Og Deduction.

Baba arrlree
ceruin formulas Inrolving 

lore-making science, for which _ 
will talk or Mght for. One of her pet 
theories U the tact that when a per
son Is In lore, upon holding the hand 
of the lored. hu cheeks will uke o iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii^.o.
goes. Bat when Babs dlacornnTthat tras plaoed before Mr. Sloan when he reply Aid. Handle sUted that 
—but-^whafa •>- -'2. of glrlng it Board on Saturday last Ser- Parka and Properties Con
nwsy. Ift beat tc — “ . -n

AMed attrtcUona: Ruth Rotand In 
, ‘Ruth of the iRocklea" also 
funny two reel Cet 
Master’s «rea.th.”

rica today. I
the thonaands of farmers of the

a world figure Ito the plans of n worm iigure association and .>>»« »*,eni the •

RTKATU

BritUh
War Cabinet and prorod hlmeelf one 
of the ablest sUteamen of the em
pire. Bren before the world 
fliot Oen. Smau had to hU credit 
reoofd of aektoswneBU in many di-

--------------------------- ---------- , The Charm School” which scored
Imperial an Inland ocean liner route. ‘5. Theatreiber of til* 'Monday, ia a typical Wallace Reid 

IJaax picture and la dapllcaHiig the 
succeea of ‘"nie Dancing Fool.” Theran before the world con- loicture u > iTk.^L

. Smau bad to hU credit a Bnenoe Ayree, Fab. 7-A«Uoa by ^ oref?^*
t aektosmuepu in many di- the Chicago Board of Trade, In dte- ^itn „«> h^U ^11 
a. Mdant. Uwyar, «ldter. con^ulng ae poet^ of Argmitina

■iwi-wisi—i—. sunn as iww can snow. •• ~ .. >u isuwwa aj
A naUra of Oap* Ookmy, b* want to j the Bole* da Commerelo here tinder 
Bnglaiid in kia youth and won signal' • daetoUm reached by the diraetora of 

• Du- hODors ia sekoUnblp whUe a stndant, th* grain tntBr* anrkat today. N*w»- 
r.Tto *t ^CamfarMs^ Upon bla ratnm to P*P^. howerer. denoanoad the

^ Basata. 1 Cmboe. 1 StattouaUst and 1
P htdepandifd. nniortunateiy the one
f itotteuanT^ateeted by aoclamatio*
j was Harteog. Bui Hertaot, the

mala plank In whose platform bad 
..................... U of the

th* tone I* mu yet 
ttou. Bat oBly a 
tty lor ttol 
1* Mkeir to

today

How egum dartag fto war tba <___
tfcalr erltte* dodarad "w* would get 
tka trtok nSto th* war ” And now 
Adtottai fiokaar. of tka Dorman nary, 
talk R. to «ka Oamnn way of oomaa, 
Aedtodtog to Ha report, tototed for 
re*s««i oreo wlrteh be bad so eoutrol 
the Omsnaa asry same oat ato wbiy> 
p*d Ue Britlto off tto saaa at tka 
Battle of JBtlnd. May Uet. itU. tt 
lacarttad borne and eama out again 
taAa^ and ftadteg m feaa

1»le rttkorr enaWefl tka Oaraan

AMto he 
raetoalaad kndar of tto bar ta Jo- 

. la tto Bontb African 
War h* held nltoana coaamawl of 

foreto to Capa Oatony. At- 
urtoa dawotod htaaalf to the 

work of raeonatnetiob and in 1»H 
be lad tka brUliant miUtary cam- 
itolgn of tto imparial toreae againat 
the earmaaa to Htot Afrteu.

tlon of the Chicago board.

Cta-SHIiD Bt BIBEKT GAR.
Calgary, Feb- 8—Walter Wood,61 

years of age. oatoler of the Winnipeg 
OU Company, was almost iagtanUy 
killed here Saturday erenlng when 
he waa crushed between a street car 
and the Inner steel framework of the 
Lottlee bridge. The man died a tew 
minntei after being token to the hoa- 
pltat He lesTsa a widow and three 
children.

mk-«hrt ol Itoye. Viceroy of 
idto. aamtslnatod at Port Blair by

1>7»—Pamm between Rusala 1 
Turkey aignad at ConstoaUnople. 

18*4—B. M. Ballaatyne, wbo 
oto maay-popiflar books for boys, 

diMi in Rom*. Bom in Bdiabnrgh. 
rU 14, 1116.
1964—The _ ____

and Japtoi waa Uaaebed with a mld- 
aigkt attack by Admiral Togo on 
Port AMknr.

«to Td»Af TkAiy.
Through Noika, the HlnUter of

Ottawa. Feb. *— Total prohl_____
would be a greater rictory to Canada 
than winning the great war, Rer. Dr. 
A. 8. Oraat, secretary ol the prorin- 
<^1 referendum committee. Informed 
the oongregaUon of McLeod Street 
Methodist Chnrolj here last night.

CBUU nr TCBJOSH AFFAIRS 
ConatanUnople. Feb. 8— There U 
eriaU in the Cabinet here, due tb 

attempts by the NatlonaUaU to carry 
out their old plan ol remoring the 
SuHan’e temporal power. Thrto of 
the mtnislera. tncloding lasat Paoha, 
base fled to Angora, and the otbeia 

dealroni of resigning. The Ar---------mmaaaamvtot VI. . «rv UVSirvUS Ol
Omnmny bruided tl» Al- menlAn» demand that thej be admit. 

Uad^ damaad for tba surrender of ted to the London O
0 Gannan “war culprUa” as mon-

TBAiy’0 BMARyto

will deal with the Near JBkat altua- 
Uon. and which It Is thought pool- 
ble here, may have to to postponed 

It of the difficulties of an

1 EDWARD CARBON
INBUl/lSD AT BBUKABT

Bnrou RotheUM. hand of t 
lUh brmmh of the graut fa
------ natloaal baakars, bora in Lon-

18 year* ago today. j
. Rush Rksaa. president of the! ^

Dntoaiatty of Sockaater. bora in Chi-' J
caga, 41 yaata ago today. afternoon by a rumor - that

Rear Admiral -wmSS W MmmA ’«'>■ Carson, tto Ufater leader
U: 8. N.. rattsad, U d^p^

CftSTORIA
ForlnfiBaaEDdCMldren.

Know That 
Genufflo Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Sgnatee 

of

What really happened waa that attar 
leuring at lancheoa at the Refori 
Club. Sir Edward had been lamiltlni 
ly addressed by an Indlrldual wbm 
IdeaUty was dlackuMd as th* mater 
leader’s motor ear waa proceeding 
through Castle Junotltm. Detectlsei 
qnlekly seised the indiridnal and pro
tected him from the crowd.

PKBcm BmioiM.
Vancouver. Feb. 8-^lent -Col. O. 

M. Blggar. of Ottawa; P. M. Draper 
secretary of the Dominion Trade* and 
Labor Congreea, and D. J. Halpln, 
throe-memtora of the sped*] oBmmls- 
slon appointed by tto Minister of 
Justice to conduct an Inteatlgatloa 
Into Canadian penitenttoriet. spent 
the week-end In VanoouTer. They 
were engaged all day Saturday at th* 
penltenUary In New Weetmlnater.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

SOTtCto

■oM; —tekara. Commsselai Street. 
^ beau dlopoaad of. AH aceonnia
nw^ tto Into arm to to paid to tto

BAWDHN. KIDD tt 00.. '

EsmmuLT&iHMiRe 
MEWIT

Trataa Lobts Nanaimo aa follows 
Saturday at 8.18 p.m.

For Vletotto daily at 8.11 a.m. ant 
1.48 p.m.

For ^Tt Atbmt Tuasday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 18.41 p.m.

For NoraOeld and Wellington dally 
at 18.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m. 

or taka Cowtehan Weditoday and

------------capable east. An add
ed feature U the preeenee of a large 
number of young “obarmer*.” all un
der twenty, who are the pupiU of th* 
girls boarding aohool which Bold, as 
Austin Beyani. Inherito. and of which 
he makes himself principal.

We cannot bare too many kietnres 
Uke ’The Charm School.”

nsniinniiE
CHimUM

Oourides. Bmient* D«riy«I by City 
CkxoperutioB With Othtw 

-^irtpltttt. to Worth ta
Nothing of particular intereat tran

spired at last night’s meeting of the 
City Council, the fnll board being 
proaent with the exception of Aid.

lay last Sct- 
|d Bugcestlona Which Mr. Sloan 
ide to the Board on some of these 

matters wUl be acted upon by the Fin 
ance Committee, and a further report 
will be aubmftted aa soon aa any de
finite result la attained.

Sanitary Inspector Murdock report 
ed haring inreetlgated 85 nuisances 

mplalnts during the week. Fire 
Chief Parkin reported one fire dur
ing the ntontb of January. Water
works Manager ftnepherd reported 

expenditure of I160.04 In wages 
daring the week ending Feb. Sth and 
Streeft Foreman McKenaie reported 
an expenditure during the same per
iod of 8841.76.

800,000 Temporary Loan.
Aid. MoGnckle. introduced a Tem-

ler In bond, and arrange
ments will be made in the near future 
along*the lines suggested by the 
Mayor.

Meeting Tharsda)-. ’
On motion of Aid- Randle It waa 

decided to Inaert in the local papers 
notice calling all interested in the 

use of the Athletic Club to meet the 
Parks and Properties Committee next

the I Thursday night In the City Hall h 
order that aome nndertUndtag |A 
be arrWed at In oonneeUoa with to 
usS <srthe building. ’The motloa to- 
Ing secomled by Aid. Barsby, «u 
carried.

Aid. Hart requested that the Oto 
Clerk .write the rarlous muntsl^ 
ties In regard to the rate* they tn 
paying for electric light and poww 
Ills motion was aeeoaded by Aig 
Randle and carried.

AUTO TOPS

Miioa, eacretary of tbe 
Intennediate Football League asking 
permission to nee tbe Cricket Field I

dian Bank of Commerce in anticipi 
tlon of the year’s rerenne. the byla 

sing glT 
Lands

dneed and given the first reading.
- Detogate to CkiplUil.

Aid. Baraby brought up the q 
tkm of the appointing oi a delegate 
to Journey to Victoria with other 

. the Union of B. C.
Municipalities to take up with 1 
OoTenunent Torious mattera of 
Important nature. On the moUon 
of Aid. Baraby seconded by Aid. Ran
dle, Mayor Busby was appointed, 
with Aid MtOucfcie alternate dele
gate.

Aid. Barsby, representaUve of the 
city on the Hoapttal Board lost year, 
was re-appolnted tor 1981 last night 
on the motion of AM. MoOockie. se
conded by AM. Hart.

Mayor Busby brought up the qnes- 
Uon of the placing and care of the 
gnns of tbe city. He felt that some
thing should to done to have these 
guns placed in a permanent place and 
looked after In a proper manner.

WE SPECIALIZE IN AUTO TOPS. REPAIRING AND NEW 
WORK.

If you car requirei a new cover or the old one repaired 
DOW is thp^dme io have it done.

SIDE CURTAINS MADE TO ORDLR AND REPAMSa
Ask for Prices.

Auto Accessories and Tiret I
= "-i—

C.F. Bryant ^
Nanaimo. aC*28 Victoria Crescent

on Feb. 18. pi __________
motion of AM. Randle,'Bonded

by AM. Hart.
Mr. A. D. Shively, aeeretory 

the Union ol Canadian Maaleipalltles 
wrote otttUning tbe Important sub- 
Jecu to oome before th* next eonven- 
Uon of the Union, and Inclosing ae- 
~unt for $84 beln^ Nmmlmo’a mem- 
torahlp fee for the year.

Hart moved the com
Uon toy on the table for one______
that AM. Rowan oouM to preeeol 
and take part In the .dto 
Thera was n« eeoonder to tbe motion.

Aid. dtoGnokie feR Nanaimo and 
all other mnnlclpalltl., derived oon-
siderable benefit by raosc-------------*
torshlp in tb* Union and___ __ „„
eotnmenlcatlon to received and filed 
and the fee forwarded.

AM. Baraby agreed whh the pre
ens speaker and seconded the 
Hon, His Worship the Mayor express 
■— *to opinion the Union of Cana- 

MunlolpallUe* waa one of the 
bfmt Union* In extoteBW. and
which was Nanalmo’a tee wt_____
much for any etty to pay lor the ton-

AM. .Hart reiaarked he would sup
port tbe motion if he eonld to shown 
where Nanaimo had ever derived any 
tonem by reason of Its belonging to 
the Union. He eonstdered that In- 
atead of doing good work they hod 
blocked progress as was done when 
tbe Unkm of B. C. Munieipamies op
posed a Local Oovernmenl Board In 
thU Province. In bla opinion one of 
the finest things that could have 
been inaagurated.

The motion carried. AM. Hart 
alone dlaamiUng.

Reboot ncurae.
Tbe Finance Committee submitted 

figure* In regard to eebooU which 
the secretary of tb* Union of B. C. 
MunlclpolHles bad recommended 
should be available for tbe r.
tativo from Uie CooncU to the meet
ing which It to proposed to hoM with 
the government In th* near fnture on 
tbe qnestion of relief to Mnnldpoli- 
tie*. The tignre* follow:
(a) Cost of operation of

aCtaU.............................164.847.00
(b- The rate imposed for

of acbooto. 14.04 mini

d to the

On the motion of Aid. MoGuckie. 
seconded by Aid. Baraby. the report 
waa orderad received, the Informa
tion forwarded to tbe Sma-eUry of 
the Union of B. C. ManielpaUtles. and 
the recommendation* adopted. Th* 
moUon waa carried. .

The Finance Committee also aub- 
mltted a report In oonneoUon wHh 
the matter of complUng dote on the

Agenulke record In tbe offices allowed, and

SAVE
$rSTEM«IICUIY

P0RC8«E HMIMMBE B0I9S 
0«08RnUniU.nTIIEIITtt«8

■W

8% Twenty Yew First Mortgage Gold Bonds 
of the

Capitol Theal
Victoria

(Under Direction Famous Players Canadian 
. Corporation)

Price. p«r of 100 and intere,!. with 50% - bnmto 
common stock.

Principal sum to be « four payment.

A strictly high-grade ii
10% to 12% per

ent which should ^d from

BBRDICK SROTHERS, LIMI
Pemberton BUf.



A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukib't Believe There Wat Such a Difference 

in Bcert

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Caicade b Ahvayt Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and Well 
Aged. It’s Absolutely PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
f AMD inaN TO EIUOT UFL

ASKFOK

“ALEXANDRA ’
STOUT

ITWniMTnMiWD.
n. ru W Sm IWt A£k •• • T«.k ••1 BMr.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST TH. PUIE FRUIT FUVOI|^

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANADRO. B.C

_L_NANA1M0 free PIgSS TUESDAY. FEB. 6.1921

MWIfflEIFOl 
FRII MEDICI

Emr Horn hGuab Reels "FBin-jmvES"
Toffij Lntr. C»m.

mty TrpmUt, Shtwmmium, Pain in 
tht Sack, Scjama amd atker thin 
affeciiant. glTCf
prompt relief end eamirei « tpeady

itbfolljr faUoved.
"Fmik^tivaP'U tkaonly mediemt 

made from ^rWf—eontainior the
modieinal priaoiplca 
>rao|:e5, figi end

of eppl«,

vitb Telueble bmioe and antiaepUcs.
80o a box, 6for |2.e0, trial aiie, 25c. 

At all dealen or ae&t poitpaid br 
Fruit-a^irea Limttml. Ottawa. Oat

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTBI>—Boaraeta at Oreaoeni 
Hotel. Rooma and board the 
Terr beat. Price, moderate. Ap- 
plr at onoa. ot-M

WANTED—Competent maid la. „An- 
eral aenr>ice. Apply after 2 p.m, 
Phone 47S. Hra. Cyril Bate, cor
ner Second and Union, Townaite.

46-6t

WANTED—Incubator In good work
ing order, 200 egg aixe or larger; 
alBo coal burning brooder. State 
price. Box 124 Free Preaa. 4»-S

ANNUAL MEETING IfTfr PDrCTHnif
bastion chapter lilL rJUiJlllLlliIODCM^AV, IKjjpBIJSLUU

d from Pag* i)
called by the name "DaughK 
Empire." and wear the ume | 

l>et u. be loyal and 
do. loyal to our Order, loyal

ONIIISLAIID
victoria. Feb. 8— On a periodical

Baatloa Chapter, loyal iJ each IiMPOOtlon, Grant Hall. Pirat 
■ ,„i Vice-President of the C. P. R

mmtm-------------------- me-

Weatem Vlce-Prealdent of the aya- 
omina. tern, arrlred In the city jeaterday 

sod oxpecl to be here until

srrjii ro““oors?
*7o“ cT„"c.u^'for I ..a 
•nember will g\x9 ihr

a‘7i:.‘"b^,r‘^.v‘e“n

tomorrow. Mra. Grant HaU and Mrs. 
Black accompanied the party.

Mr. Hall, who was met on arriral 
by H. E. Beasley.

Interest o this oocaslon. A sUrt on 
samahlp offices for the B. 

C. Coast Serrice. on Belleville street, 
has been delayed by the high price of 
building materUI and Ubor,
Hall stated.

No further

'r. to pUy. to draam, to

Koeti. the

At the commencement of thU re*

Ji-lVoi' a™n7 o^u'r ‘;.;“lnl“n.b7?i‘"-f
“Otto O Canada we Stand on Oi

HEW LADYSilH LUBES CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

BEAD OFFICE.. .NAMAIMOe B. C.

HEAVY HORSES FOR BAL»—We 
have a Urge number of apeelaUy 
selected heevy horeee for sale In 
hard worktag cendtUon. These 
horaea are so good that wo are pre
pared to accept reasonable Ume 
paymenu.

FOR 8AL.B—Fine S.C. Black Min
orca breeding cockerel, price 13.76 
Apply 218 Kennedy St. 48-2t»

CHEVROLET
“The Tnimd o( Esperince" 

MademCuada.

Buy yonr car with an aya to tke fntnra. 
Obavrelat “FraisNiaetir" TMrtag Oar U b«Ut

tor leag aae. It to baUt U leek waU, a--------------
■loolfcly after long e . ^C aarrlee as tbs^ay

la AlwayuA ualUr of pridA
u la dtgamed sad eaeinwaUw. It mucias your

WIU mero tkau hatt a alHiM ears to oaa. and 
aUUoas apeat tkia year to luwiiii alraedy vast 
yrodaaUon tocillUas. Ua futuiw of OlMTrolot to 
•vee brighter tkau its pMA 

It pays u aaleet a ear ttttb a ruEataMo*—whose 
•wvtoe to ua tuture is aastMi.

baaa sad always wtU ba a graat aar.

Motors, Limited 
WdUa St NttiMm. & C

WANTED— Four or five-roomed 
houa-i. Townaite preferred. Ap- 
plf 122 Free Pccaa. 4P,3t

Vancouver and Dlatrlct real estate 
llaUnga wanted and valnatloss 

given all classes of property. Salas 
to “record time" It pricea reason
able Write to Goddard and Son.

’■.'U
rOR SAU

Chapter underf̂ k flnanc^for ona

Si?” rSkrl
to the Clly Library Fund. Vnriou* 
.................—- -------- ------- ndorpod by the

ply 351 Wesley street-

Mra. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooma. begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Reoms, 116 
HasUnga East, opposite Woodwards.

since the 
regular, three 
lal meoilnge hi 

A very tiu<

dingtoD of tl

m«LS«” 
ru! aod well attend*

lecture by 1‘rofeasor iild< 
the Univerally of B. O oi 
of the Library in the Com* 
w riven In Kebruary undei

Uaatlon* Chapter o

}luilone have been endorsed by the 
ipter. One from the L. C. W. re 
iroylnr all rarbare ralhered In or 
ut the home. Another from the Na- 
lal Kxecative re pttrchaelnr wher**il Kxectitive re pttrchaelnr wher- 

poaelble. artlclea of clothinr, foo< 
iher neceselllee of life, which anpor other neceselllee of life, v 

manufactured or rrotvn In Ci 
any other part of the Bril 
pirc. In March the members 
ated with other orKr*silxatloi

,i Frcalden?

to the ('nnadlmi Jra-leh Heller ('omi 
tee for aufrerere In Kaatern Eur 
.Mexamlrn lloee Kay »-aa held J

jenSa‘?t-r^-’i.“' ‘
In July 

loaneil hli

HasUnga East, opposite Woodwards. ’ I’rieM ley 
Vancouver, where she will he pleased,

at the realdenre of the Korent In hon
or of Mrs. Priestley (standard t^arer). 
Mrs. Wetton. Mrs. Matthews and MIsh 
Priestley, ail enerkrtic memlx>rs of the 
Chapter, who were lcn\ink for Kncland.

' In October the following resolution-AA. UO October t
patronage of , W n.-« moved by 
ajid aaaneM'l>V Mra. Pow’er

them comforUble modern rooms and' JirT
61-ul.w

head<iuariera from *th' Chal-

evary attenUon. i-hrrca». we have

FRWT TREES for Spring Planting.

mgbt from ns since 1888. i 
Wilson, Comox Rd. Nursery.

TG BEN'T—-Four roomed house o 
Townsite. Immediate posseesioc 
Apply V. O. Box 27. 48-6t»

LGST — White
Finder please Inform

1/>ST—On Commercial street, 
Saturday night, one drop gold 
ring. Reward on return to Free 
Press -Office. 4»-3t

FOUND—Pair steel rimmed gli 
to black case. Owner call at Free 
Prest Office. 4»-4t

And Whereas, encouraalnir and In- 
culcatlnir a spirit of patriotism and 

------------ loyalty to the Kina and Kmplre. is

n-«McJ^of7h7'"K'’.:;l..r?!’''^'-
495 Albert Therefore. Be II Uesolved. that

?h';,!.^;’rrr?r*gSLr,..Torv„‘
to endeavor to see that the sinalna or 
plavlna of our National .Anthem is not 
omitted from the proaramme of any 
public meetlna throughout n.('.

In the same month a committee from 
the Ohiuiter Interviewed the Managers 
of the Theatres in ttie city and asked 
for their co-operation In getting their 

PS to stand at attention while 
lonal Anthem was being pUyN. 
wing on the screen a re«|uost to

tall, answers name. *«py.** Plndor 
please noiity Alex. Praser. Five 
Acre Block!.* 49-41*

•rein
R;ui?*lS-t ?srhu.-„....-.......
B. C- th« Rxecutrlz therein named, 
and that all peraona having clalma 
agalnat the eatate of the aald Frederick 
Cnarlea Meakin. deceaaed. are hereby

See Our Poiubed Steel 
Top Ru«e. Complete et

IM.N.
Kootouy. Gerry and Re- 

fine Ranges m Stock

uimiES’
ifcOisy'* Ap-L

nu 34S. Si Commaretol

BXKCUTOM' NOnOE.

BsUte of Hsrrist Harris. I
All parsons having claims against 

tha abovs BaUto ars reaulred to for
ward same forthwith duly verified 
to Pendry Harris, of 162 Irwin St.. 
Nanaimo, the Kxeentor named In the 
WUl. Further Uke notice that af-

IMHiH

HBSil
pr^ssions 
•ary than 
our <

«t ott 
playlr
' fn* November the Bastion Chapt**r 
presented a flag to the Malaspinu; 
Chapter. In TVeemher the Chapter 
held Its annual Christmas Fair vh... 
the sum of 1728 was realised, over |6o.' 
of which was given to the local Star

.................... In January the sum
>ted for the Nanaimo 
“ ‘ A monthly do-

SS?dVrvlF
Will long b« reIS,

letltule fur the Mind 
regret that the ileuth 
ored member. Mrs. 

- Infiiand fine-Influenc- 
fiered by her fellow

f make the plea for c

aald of Bast

«»!:>'•* .ET" '"h.';'; "re
nil fvol thnt this 
nmiilrlr. If «om<- 
indr of tho gml-*

the Bxsoator wlU proceed to dtslri-| 
beu toe Betoto amongst the bene
ficiaries. having regard 
claims of which ha si 
calved notice, and will 
sponsible for any claims of which 
he shall not then have received due 
Dotlee. I

Dated thU 21th day of January. 
IMl

To pay the present British gold

C. H. BEBVOR POTTS.
wd Bolleltor for the Exectitor ‘be precious metaJ.

made, he said, with regard to 
proposed new EaquimsU and Nanal- 

o railway depot. nhUl further pro- 
ess has b^en made on the Johnson 

Street Bridge construcUon.
Mr. Hall indicated that be hoped. 

If time permitted, to go over part oP 
the Island lines.

Asked to Vancouver what truth 
there was to the frequent rnmors 
that tbe C. P. R. would ebortl 
start the electrification of lu lines L. 
British Columbia. Mr. Hall aald that 
there bad been no change to the com
pany's plans to regard to this matter. 
Electrifications of the road in this 
Province bad '

for years, both In 1 
main lines 

Mr. Hall v imunlca-
rdlng tl ___

the C.P.R. oil fields In Northern 
Alberta.

•The beet way to answer that ques
tion." be said, “to to say that time 
ilone can toll."

The Vice-President would not ven
ture any opinion as to when busin 
would show more signs of activity 
the railways.

Mnio a Cu^
h^>pen uThive'̂ -Buk hsady. S 
edgas harden sad g« tom open fortbsr 
in tbe conrM o( work. Then “ infeciion ■ 
gets into the broken iisenea. Zsm-Bak 
prerenu thU danger of festering and 

' blood poison. Applied toany cut, woond, 
bom or scald. Zam-Bok provides s per
fect antiseptic shield for the damaged 
tisanea It protects your injnry against

Tu keep

((iMs
& Soi'i' |jll•(l;ll

Onl.. writaa“ Mine was a aavere cut 
with n maty knife. It happened when I 
couldn't gtt my hand properly bound 
up. Cold and frost got into the in^ 
sad the band went ttiS and inflamed.

"When I got home I had tha place 
srell bathed, than applied Zam-Buk. It 
isai wonderfully loothmg and I used 
Zam-Buk ragularly until all pain and 
awelling was gone. The cot. though

Vh‘;^-
bums, soalds, and obstini

. Piles, “chaps,'

m*Buk

B.C.ftS.

Nuudmo-VaoconTer Route
8S. PRINCESS PATRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver, 8 
Frl-a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri

day. and 7 a.m. and 1.46 p.m. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 

Vancouver for Nanaimo. 3 
------ andp. m. Monday. Wednesday 

Friday, and 10 a.m. and 6.00 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Nauimo-Comox-VaiKonTer
Route.

88. CHARMER
for Union Bay s 

isday at 1.16 p.i
Leaves Nsni 

Thursday i

saves Nanaimo 
Comox. Wedni Isy at

Nanaimo for 
at 4.00.00 p.m.

lEO. BROWN. 
Wharf Agent. 

H. W. BF

W McGIRR.
C.T.J

IRODIB. O.P.A.

fl. west of tha Hadley a Creek outlet.

0* cha*na*a^M! ond'^lO chalnB^weai of 
he N.W. ^4 of Kection 27. IraeQUcti

llament Bulldlngm. Victoria. B. C., with- 
of thia notice In a local n->wapaper. 
The date of the first publication la 
In SA days after the first appearance . 
^th December. 1920. (
-.....................1 irUhlag A ^ . -

By*w“*5r^Rtk. Runoalla Agent

laiisVM-sFnMuFiiisss!;
CO., ou CatharitK*. Ootet to.______________ (

PHQSPHOHOL FOR

C ASTORIA
For Infaitta und ChiUrai

In Use For Over 30 Yea
Blgna^Jeof

R. LCUSW0R1U
Practical Painter aad Piver

HCmSTOtUIIG
For first ctoaa motlarm roMM,

L'i'jf'i.'TOisa

FRED. TATTRIE

OUT Kenaedr St. Pbone 057L

W3NisBi»fag Hnk

L PERRY
Returned Veteran haa opened, a

Buber 9»p ^
to the Nicholaon Blpck. near

____ Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CAUL

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PRONE ISO. AUSEB9 ST.

RAIUliK) lAIBU WKl

“^a!lre« I

CCnswortiJiiiBiMiv
ATTENDED TO. 

Phonee S70 aod «I4L. 
EsUmatcsi Given Free.

BooI&Wikon
For Tyret aad Senrice. 

Oib ud IFor Oib ud Service. 
For Gis aod Service.

52 Victoria Grescrat
Retreudini. Sectiou Work 

ud Tube Repeki. 
MiMiu’ Rubber Boot* Hulf 

Soled.

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION

CHARG1MGANDREPAIRINC 
Stromberg Carburetor* 

Dcctrical and Carburetor 
troubles our ipecialty.
AD Repairs ProBvt|y

Attended To.

Auto Service €e:

FOR CHOICE MEATS
nsie 70S

GENERAL TRANSFER
rO.AL .4ND WOOD HAIUNG

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phonew WfOlU and MlYU

Auctioneer
W. J. MAYNARD

Late of Maynard & Sons. 
Victoria. B. C.

Kales of Any Description Con- 
ducted. Kates ReujnnaMe. 

For Information Phone 609 or 
i P. O. Box 96.write r

DJ.JENKIIsrs
UMKRTADNC PARLOR

BEBrNETlT
AUTO REPAIRS

FitzwiBuun St Phone 91

AUTO SPRlIiGS
•RStflOed petauvtijr.

TWWeldii«Sb.pMidAaln

H. DENDOFF

JOHNBARSBT 
PksteriM aad Ceaent Week

flOD£S«’S TEOSRR
Cor. Hallbnrtott A Grace Sto.

Coul UMi Weed

RMAHMeiFE
CoankeicUl Street

l all hours. Menv _ 
e first class to everv 

-lepeoL
It by day, week or

mS.K WELU
Prop.

CARPENTERING
Shop Work a Specialty. All 
kinds of Repair “Work Deue. 
Saws raed. T(^l, Skarpuad.

J0i« DELONG.
363 Vaaeonver Ava.. Towuelte.

1LH.0RIKMID
Metal Work.

Opposite Telephone Office. 
Phones: Office 178. Res. 311 

Bastion Street

miLPon^ cifE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

l. PHIUNWT. Prop.

MEATS
Jei^. Teof uBd T«der

QDENNEU BROS.
CMHMrdul Street 

PbeMSM
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PICKLES

r ud mind. botUa..

DARJEL-LHASSI HA

J«»t contraeud for owe roor’B npplr of tUa daUotooa

TB(MPS(Uf COWS 1 SIMWEU
VKIDRIA CRESCENT.

^ WeDelmr.

ALOIS SIYGER PASSED
AWAYL^STEVENWG

Tba daatb oocarrod at the lamlly 
: raaMaace, Soath Cedar, Uat nicht of 
: AJoU atrger. a naUre of SwIUerlaad,

: «ed *7 irho had_resJ4ed in
tka diati^t (or npwarda of twenty

. **SLldaa Ml 'wife. tM danaaeil 
laavaa to laoant hu lei* three aoits.

; 'Charlea, la>ola and AAert, and one

G,.W. V. A. OOireENTIOJf
................. TO START 0» jrUliT 4

Ottawa, Feb. 8—^The 1821 conren- 
tion of the Great War Veterans' As
sociation w^l be held in Port Arthur 
In the week commenclnK July 4. Ttls 
was decided at the meeting of the 
Dominion executive ooainlttee' here 
today. One of the chief hema on the 
acenda will be the question of amal- 
samatlon or co-operation with other

wBvm mfO UtUtg mi nome.
Th* taMnt wiir'take piaea from 

tha famOy rasMenoe at Sooth-Cedar 
on Wedaeadav afternoon at 1 p’oloek. 
ariivlnc at Oie Catholic Church at 
Ladyamlth at 8 o'eloek. Rea. Father 
Heyaen offldatinK. Funeral ar- 
ransenaaU are (a the hands of Mr. 
O. J. Jdaklna No flowers by ra-

ft AND DANCB
bi Al Wd—On- Jmse haaa aom- 
Jlfod kr As. Oaachtars of Kebakah 
tor a whist drlvo sapper and daaee 
to ba hold la the Oddfallowa Hall on 
St. hWe«Uae*s Day. Ihhasary 14th. 
AdndasloB to the whist dHva wUl be 
16 eenta. Thq drive wiO sUrt at 8 
o'eloek. TIekete for the aopper and 
daaoe wiU te 81 for yenta and 60c for 
ladlaa Daaoln* will conthlbe from • 
naps I o'dook. 'Ria hsn wlU bo 
gsOy daoorstad tor tha oessaton and 

As*dh«» vrfll^ •

AUesod Vaa.waver Baadlta.

Vanoonrar, PM 8—John (Davis 
alias "Cock" Atkins, alleyed leadei 
nr a fsny of nine now bold by fhi 
local police, on dbaryes of robbery 
wUh violaaoe, .was oommltted todeiy 
for trial on seven ebaryes, three be- 

disposed of this afiemoon in ai^. 
on to (onr last week. Some of 

Davla’ oompaaleos yava ewMenee 
ayalnst hhn, admitUny their own 
complicity.

Announciiii:
the arrival of our new stock of

Elkays Straw 
Hat Dye

This Is the most satisfactory 
dye we handled Uat season.

It U readUy applied and 
dries qnickly.

VANHOIITEN’S
•The ResaU Drug Stem.

BIRTH—In this city on Tuesd, 
Feb. 8th, to Mr. and Mrs. W- T. 
Firth. Kosehill avenue, of a cl

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o'clock.

arrived. If you want one call quick
ly on A. C. Wilson, florist.

iMinw. EranmsT
Retail MerchanU Object to Reec 

Rates Allowed

A meeting of the Nanaimo Retail 
MerchanU' AeaocUUon was held lost 
ulyht U the 9oard of Trade rooms, 
several matUrs of ImporUnce being 
taken up. One of tbo matters dis
cussed was tha recent Increase of 
rates allowed express companies of 
Canada -by the Board of Railway Com 
mlaaloners. Following discussion - 
resoluUon was passed protesting a- 
galnst the Increase and the Secretary 
wa» tnetrncted to forward a copy or 
the resolution to the B. C. Board of 
the ReUlI MerchanU' Association.

It was decided to write the CHy 
Council In connection with the run
ning around the streeU of stray dogs 
and asking that the bylaw covering 

,thte be enforced. Po6r

Fresh Heniny, Farmert' Land- 
id. 6c pound. Briny boy. 43-«»,

Reyular meetlny Ladles' Auxiliary

Bharp. B. Woodcock, Sec.

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o'clock.

Invitation Dance. G. w 
Hall, tonight. 9 o’clock. 
4-plece orcheetra.

For dry fire wood phono Harris 
Transfer. 714.

going to victoria— Let us 
handle yonr baggage. We meet all 
'-kins. WaUh (or "Orange" Cars, 

suable Messenger Delivery Co.
96-tt

Invitation Dance. O. \V. V. A 
Hall tonight. 9 o'clock, dense 
Ploce orobeetiw.--------------------- -

^ “0 »«xx» «>«»«•ed by PtomaM*. Phono S. 74-tl

Mr. Addle MoKenxIe was a paasen 
ser from Vanoouver at noon o 
S3. Prtnoeas Patrida.

RKIAEF SIIPPIABB 8T(».£N

thfir ftldirm* BHvI mVaosss.and December 1. la one dlMrict of 
Rhenish Westphalia yo6dB valned a^ 
170.000 marks were lost

Another Piano Bargain
^AlX OVER TOE BRIDGE AND SAVE YOUR DOLLARS"

Fui ikte Mpnekt Grand Pidno in ftmey mahogany, over- 
*b^ ooale. fietf Amenbui make, latest design, used only 
a few ratmtiu and cannot be detected from a new iaitru- 
menL . -

^ ^Wiy pay $700.00 of more when you can get diis piano

943S.00
ml and free defivery. This can be bought on 

the EASIEST OF TERMS.
CaD. Phone or Write Us.

Bell
296W*B*c«St

wyAu \an &Co.
%

|«aaas/ IMiLi, IQ lUO CTeOK Of lUr-
ther storms and phone trouble that 
business phones be attended to first.

A communication was receive 
froya tba B.'C. Board of the AaaucUt- 
lon Informing the local body that a 
test case Is now under way to deter
mine the sUtns of

uu nay is caiieo by
the Japanese the city of the Nymphs, 
because the divers are all women. 
Men In thU community are regarded 
as Inferior in every respect- The

mllltaers, and other lines of trade.' 
who have been classed as maanfac- 
tnrera by tha Department of Inland 
Revenue and requested by that De
partment to Uke out manufactuting 
licenses and pay the aaiea tax. The 
Board wae informed that any mem
ber coming under this beading should 
refuse to uke out a license, and they 
would be protected by the Dominion 
body.

The. famous
divers on Sehiam Bay is called by

t of pearl- Vancourer won last nis 
- (ixtnre ‘ *

( yoaU t

Jolclny balls the arrival of a baby 
girl. At the early age of (onr ylrU 
are taken to the sea and Unght to 
swim and dive. When they 
fourteen they begin to work 
earnest.

Friends of Miss Sarah Vounghus- 
band Who will shortly be married, 
gave her a kitchen ahower at the 
home of Mrs. H. ghepherd, Nlcol St..
iMt evening. A men, evening -----
spent by all who attended

Hava yonr carpeU and npholster- 
ng cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 

Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders t< 
”*• 08-tf

Rev. Mr. Kdlly returned at noon 
land *

l onr friends are sending you Val
entines. Have yon got yours? 
them today at EUlaon-'a Palace

For drv tir* i 
rr. T*4. HarrisTnattn,

Board of Trade tonight, 8 o’clock.

Fresh herring. Farmers' Landing 
5 eta. pound. Bring bag. 49-W

tending you val- 
ira?

Vour friends 
entlnea. Have yon got"yol.„.-

The Native Daughters wlU meet 
Tneeday erenlng at 7.80 o’clock. All 
members are urgently requested to

ASK 8TRI;

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street 
Ete* 6«i CmmU SL-4iext ^ to H»t<7 N-iiy

my GOODS DEPARTMENT.

uy <^nkirt) ao«-.4»o

COCOA

Van Honten's, H Ib. Un 75c

Chiropractor
Office Hours: 11 to 12 a.ra.. 
9 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m., and by 

appointment. 
Phond44a.

Postura. Un......... aSc and 48c

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

..... ..... 1 I. Cwh ... Ow. Wl..», HM.I

Sugar. 20 Ib. sack............$a.7S

Otuwa, Feb. 8— Applications are 
before .the SoliclUMleneral lor the 
release of Wm. Irens. John Queen 
and George Armstrong to enable 
them to attend the opening of the 
Manitoba I.«glalature. The three 
men are now In Jail as a resalt of 
their connection with the Winnipeg 
strike, and their eeiitoaea does not 
expire nntll February 28.

FOR HALE

Jersey-Holttoln dairy cow. e years 
old, to freshen March 8rd.

Jertey-Gnemsey, fresh; 8 years 
d; heavy creamer (4 gallons).

1 heifer, one year old.
Apply WILLIAM RVRNIP,

WANTED Six or seven-foot cro« 
«w In good condHIon. dheap. 
Firth, East Wellington P.O.

NOnCB

I ^ * ■“ haslaews1 rcqne^ all accoanU owina to
KW;i> SPENCFR 
Old Conntry Store

T. W. MARTINDALE

Board Of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock.

In tow^; C*He of LadyamHh arrived 
«t noon and

left for home on the 1.4E train.

The Victoria City Council _ 
»<»•' th.

SOOm.HH m OORRS GIVE
WKISHMEN A SURPRigB

Interest «n rugby ^ ball on Saturday centred in 
Wales-ScoUand game at Swa„,«.

by a good margin with a placed goal 
X penalty go., .„a 
dropped goals, or 14 poinu to 8. This 
Is Scotland’s first score in Wales 
29 years.

The match was very nnsatlafartory 
owing to the disorderly behavior of 
the speeUtora. who nnrobered some 
30.000. The playing ground was fre
quently lnvade.1 by the crowd and the 
gam* stopped, while at one time 
mounted police ware called npon 
effect a clearanca.

MiijfylioifEiim
SDPmFAM

WELECnOlf
W’UI Not bo sarpri* If < 

Deehles I pon
PaselDg of Supply.

Otuwa. Feb. 8.—The Imminence 
Of a general election was widely dts- 
russed here as a probable remilt of 
the Uberal victory In West Peterboro 
Although members of the Govern- 

I mem decline to discuss such a posal- 
I bllity there is a strong section among 
the GovemmMt supporters which fa- 

, vors an appeal to the people and the 
I adoption of such a course would not 
■ cause much surprise In woll Informed 

inarters. If the Government decides 
to dissolve dissolution would proba
bly come following the pasting of

Exceptional Values in Men’s
Three Prices to Select 
From $25 - $35 - $45

Our collection of Men’s Suits includes the snurtM 1. 
Uie season has produced- TTie very newest and 
Ity^ niodels are shown along with the more co«^

You wUI appreciate the splendid qualities in this U A. 
play. Fine tweeds in the medium and darker 3 
browns. Also excellent quality serges in navy maCl'" 
Posing assortment. These suits were previously uUil 
$40.00 to $75.00. See our display.

,PRICES-.__„__._._.,$25.W. $35.M, |4$i|

A New Shipment of Colored 
Japanese Crepes

A big assortment of Japanesese Crepes in a very pleasing 
range of colors. Japanese Crepes are splendid for ladies 
and children’s wear. It is quickly laundered and fast col
ored. Shades of pink, rose, saxe, sky. navy. tan. jade, 
lavender, apricot, maize, strawberry, purple, oyster grey,’ 
pearl grey, also black and white. 30 inches wide 
^“^8 ..................................................... .. a y«d

Boys’ Caw 
ll.OOaid $Ufl

Splendid vsines am sksn 
in boy.’ caps m Ue v*,^ 
est styles. These caps an h 
tweeds and worslads. art wh 
lined and are without a 4m. 
excellent valna. ~

Priced at.. .p.O# h j|

Buy Your Drugs at Soencer Prices
>tt'8 Emulalnn a> ak    Scotfs Emulsion (large) «1.4S 

Scott's Emulsion (small)..7»c 
Wampole’s Cod Liver OH. «1.00 
Syrup of Hypophosphatea aiJto 
Lydia Plnkham's Compound

Danderlna’ atto'a"'
•r..................... fW)c and SI.OO

Seldlltg Powders...................asc

...
s

David Spencer, Limited
WHiar DRIVB WINNERS 

There was a large tumont to the 
vi. W. V. A. Woman's Auxiliary 
Whist drive held last night. The 
following are the prize winners;

Ladles—1st. Mrs. R. Little; 2nd, 
Mrs. .N. WUson; 3rd. Miss G. Cook.

Gents—1st Mr T. Rothery; 2nd. 
Mr. J. BUIr; 2rd, Mr. Corbett.

WANTED— Immediately; efficient 
and capable servant, mornings on
ly from 8 a.m. till 12 o’clock noon, 
to do all rough housework. Sal
ary $20 per month. Apply 61 
Albert atreet. 60-3t

FOR SAXE—Three niece parlc 
lounge and inahoAny rocker, 
ply 628 Wentworth street. 60-3t

t)R SALE—
■4 Thoroughbred Guinsey, recently 

freeh.
1 Grade Jersey, freshen March.
1 Jersey-Holeteln Heifer (freshen 

April).
60-3t phoqe 92t.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout.

Toronir‘^r KX«»VABLE TIME ATToronto. Feb. 8.—Fire this mom- HARD TUim___
occupied by The Hard Tlmsa Dsm IT M 

ture« inrt ’ Cedar school ItoaselsrtakHsam
hnlldTng and” to™®?*”'®*'

Ing
M. „. .. 
facturcrtiiiLiurcra ana oilier compaaiea. Lou 
at 8200*000*°** *• estimated

Ml 8TPHA TO BEND DEf.BCATE 
London. Feb. 8— Information has 

reached London, according to the 
Times, that Mustpha Keraal, Turkish 
Nationalist leader. has announced 
his Intention to send a delegation to 
I-ondon foff the conference with re
gard to the Near Bast. The -nmes 
says that It is thought this delegation 
will be hv __lA2 9. ll vuia UCICL__________
will be headed by lizet Pasha, said 

have Joined the Nationalists.

M saMyihisiU 
being lto(fai4.*i

Jurlet. was a--------
the school honse being 
every one enjoyed tH ■, .. - 
though those who came vttk vt* 
collars on went awar pomr M i> 
er men. The prize for tks l*iW-r men. The prize for tks Ik — 
time eoBtume arent toWm Jtorto 
restor and Bd Mahle. and setaidi 
think by Ed's suit that he kallrt 
chased thro^lgh a barb win 

Billygoat.
Rube Rituns and Mn. M 

I took the prise waits- BA MM 
land Jack Trndell acted u |e4l*

J.H. GOOD&CO.

THE CHARM OF OB BEDROOM suns
will surely appeal to frt^ 
eyes. Women of courts rt* 
more time in thMiJil'S 
than men; they hart » 
with their fnraltnre"andl^ 
fore they shontd be mtnWt 

■ alar aboi ' '
help yo

fore they
tlcnlar ab-----------------------
we help yon chooee jeir 
bedroom ralte or sia<Mj|S 
Or perhapa you are '
some new piece for-----
living room or diningliving room or dining 
Ton'll find It right bM.

■■4
Hagatt Fwamn amm

Nlcol Street. Opp. 1^ Hall Phme H»

FEBRUARY 

Furniture Sale
Never before have we made 

such DRASTIC CUTS in Prices as 
we are now doing.

As we advertised in Jtuiuary. 
the Public are immediately GIVEN 
ALL REDUCTIONS made by any 
of Our Factories in any lines we 
carry.

IF YOU WANT A SQUARE DEAL
ASK US FOR FEBRUARY PRICES.
extraordinary REDUCTIONS

NOLEUUKuhIRUGS
J. H. GOOD,

'Auctioneer and House Furnishers.

Make Botk Sides sf Ynt DsI* Cm<

Prmt Reg. 45c to 55c, 3 yards for.................

A krga aiMrtateBt of Travalm’ Sa^^M at Ctot

GROCERIES

Crow, W. 3 cute for............ '

Orange., 3 dozen for............

.Matposs SS Wt


